WEEK OF REPORT (07/29/2019 - 08/02/2019)

exterior metal soffit installation
level 1 in wall rough-in
stair A drywall finishing
level 2 drywall continues
level 3 drywall taping and finishing
popstory fireproofing
level 1 overhead MEP rough-in
east site grading and top soil

level 1 drywall begins
level 2 drywall hanging
level 3 drywall finishing
level 1 overhead MEP continues
level 4 decorative metal install begins

NEXT WEEK
exterior metal soffit continues
level 2 drywall continues
level 1 in wall rough-in
level 1 overhead MEP continues
level 3 paint begins
sidewalk paving continues
level 4 ceramic tile begins
popstory framing begins
level 4 window shade install begins

TWO WEEK LOOK AHEAD
exterior metal soffit install continues
sidewalk paving continues
level 2 roofing resumes
level 4 ceramic tile continues
level 2 drywall finishing
level 1 drywall begins
level 3 overhead MEP continues
level 1 overhead MEP continues
level 4 decorative metal install begins